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CONVS TITUENVTS.

DY KNOXONIAN

La Grippe being about ta leave Canada may be suppased
ta deliver the following farewvell address:

LADitEs AND GENTLEIEN,-I necd scarccly tell you that
1 have visited aIl parts ai your country and bave had the
pleasure ai becomning personlly acquaiated with many af you.
1 bave scen you in your homes and have stayed there perhaps
a little longer than 1 twas wclconie. When I made viy flrst
appearance a good many aiyou laugbeci at me, but belore 1
let saime af yau cancluded that my vîsit %vas no laughi.ag
matter. Saime ai you might learn a good lesson at this point.
There ate a fewv people in cvery community wha think that
everything should be laugbed at. Tbey giggle and simper
aIl the year round. 1 hope tbey bave learned a wbnlesome
lesson [ram my visit. A gaod laugb at the right time, in the
right place and at samne suitable abject is a good, healthial
thing ; but there are things no sensible persan aught ta laugh
at, and human suffering is anc ofitbem. If my visît bas
taught saint people when thcy ought and augbt not ta laugli
it lias flot been made in vain.

1 suppose, ladies and gentlemen, 1 interfered seriausly
%vith samne ai yaur social arrangements. 1 bave flot kept exact
figures but 1 know that 1 prevented a considerable number ai
yoa train attend;-ag balîs and dancing parties. For being thus
prevented sameeai yoa are very angry. But, dear iriends,
as tht preachers say, was thîs an unmixed cvii ? Somee ai yoa
are in great danger ai becomîng tao fondoaidancing. Wbc-
ther private, select dancing is wrong or flot is a question ive
need flot now discuss ; but admitting for argument's sake
that it is neot, every ratianal man knaws that it is tht easiest
thing in the world ta become toa fond ai it. WVhen young
people became tht slaves ai any kind af amusement their use-
fulness is gane and their happiness, too. h tht beels became
master instead ai the head the head always soiten-s antil it
becames fia good. Naw if my visit bas led soine ai you peo-
pIe who are getting tao fond ai amusement ta stop and thînk
serioasly yoa sboald not be taa angry at me for camîng aver
ta Canada. Somee ai you arceflot in danger ai doing tao mach
serious tbinking.

Some ai yoa religiaus people are very angry at me for cut-
ting dawn tht attendance at your charches and Sabbath
scbools. You tbink that %vas an unmixed evil. I don't think
anything ai the kind. Ia thin congregation for a Sabbath or
twa should teach ministers and eiders and class leaders and
ail these excellent people who manage churches ta depcnd
mare an tht power ai tht Holy Spirit, and less an mere nrni-
bers, my visit will bring about a genuine revival ai religion in
Canada. Many ai you Canadian people dcpcnd tao mach on
crowds and too little on the power af trutb and the pawer ai
tht Spirit. Yon utterly ignore the fact that tht Spirit is the
only real agent in tht conversion ai men. Sa far as tht cfii
caciaus paover is concerncd it makes fia diflerence whether tht
audience numbers sa,ooa or ten. By aIl means bring every-
body ta church if yan can but don't bring then on tht under-
standing that tbey have any powver ta canvert cach other. If
yan good people have been led ta think that there is flot nec-
essariiy any moral or spiritual power in mere numbers you
sbould flot be sa angry at me for thinning ont vout charches
and redacing your collections. My visit may do you as mach
good as a sermon.

1 notice that samne ai my Presbyterian canstîtuents bave
gat inta the habit ai describing their body as-

TItIS GREAT CHURCH.

When they coincd that phrase they did not think that a
visitor from Rassia conld iay thoasands ai their best charch
workers low in a iew days and nearly stop many departments
ai tht work. Boastial phrases ai that kind shuuld bc leit ta
the people who use the associated press arrangement for re-
parting tht number ai people they tbink they canvert. If my
visit teaches saime ai my Presbyterian and other constituents
that aIl their work conid be very easily stopped, and in this
way humbles tbtm, a little good will be donc.

Ladies and gentlemen, yoa compiain somewhat bit:erly
about tht grip 1 take upon individuals and (amulies. Did it
ever accur ta yon when yoa were savagely denauncing me
that many other things take a tvorse grip upon saine ai you
than 1 ever took and yau neyer denounce them ? Let me in
coing mention somte ai thethtings that take a fearial grip of
somne people.

SELFIS11NESS

bas a very tight grip ai same people. Ont ai yoar nablest
ministers described a Toronto dude tht ather day as a Ilbu-
man dag." Imitating his example I may say that a thoroughly
stlflsh man might bc dcscribed as a buman bog. Ves, hie
might bc if wve were flot afraid ai daing injustice ta the hog.
A hag is very useful and toothsome afler be is dead, if weil
cooked, but a thoroughly selfish human hog is na us.- living
or dead.

PENURIOUSNESS

takes a fright(ul grip on sorte people-a barder grip than I
ever took. My hold usually lasts but a few days ; penuriaus-
ness aiten keeps lis grip for alie <mm. Why don't you makze
him let go?

THE CANADA PR£SBY'fEiRIA'N.

WIIISKEY
takes a terrible grip en :nnny. It makes their eyes redder
and their heads sorer than 1 ever did. Vau complaira that 1
made your eyes watery. Whiskey bas drawn gallons of tears
from Canadian eyes for evcry ont 1 cver drcw. lit has
desolated a thousand bornes and braken a thousand hearts
for cvery heart and home 1 touched. Why O.,n't you rcsist
its grip ?

Ladies and ge ntlem en,lbe fore you abuse me any more, just
sit down and cotant aver the number aof orse things that you
allow to take a grip an you.

THOýfAS liVITHEROWV D.D., LL.D.

By the death af Dr. Witberov tbe Presbyterian Cburcb in
lreland bas ]ost anc ai her most talented and belovcd minais-

ters, and the Presbyterian community tbrougbout the world
sbare in tbe bereavement. Thomas Witberow ivas born in
the neighbaurhood of Ntwonlimavidy in the caunty af Lon-
donderry. His 'father, Hugb Withcrow, was a respectable
farmer, and a man ai sterling worth and unaflected piety. At
an early age be dedicated bis boy ta the office af the Christian
ministry. The yaung lad lad tbe advantage of such scbools
as werc then ta be fourtd in rural districts, and fram what we
know aif that tract ai country which lay under the shadow aif
the Dungivea Mountains the country schools were flot above
the average. From*the country scbool he went ta a classical
szmninary, ater whicb, in 1819, beecntered the Belfast Acad.
emlical institution wbere he was prepared for entering college.
In 1842 he entered an the study af divinity and as tbe twa
synads had recently become anctbe twa proiessors, Drs.
Edgar and Hanna, were appointed joint Proiessars ai Theo.
logy, and tbe Rev. Dr. Killen, wbo as still alie, and who
only resigned bais ch.air in the callege last year, was the Pro-
fesser af Church History.

From Belfast the a'nbitiaus youtb, like mnany others oi tbe
Irish boys, made bis way ta Scotland and under tbe famous
Chalmers took a course in Edinburgb. Vc bave aten beard
Mr. Witberow speak ai bais acquaintance witb Dr. Chalmers
and exprers his admiration ai the great Scottish theologian.
Wben settled as a clergyman among otber rules wbicb be
laid down for guidance in bais pastarate was anc tbat he would
flot preach funeral sermons, but he was soon put ta a severe
test wben the newvs ai the death ai Dr. Chalmers reacbed baim.
Tht rule bad ta give way, (or the yuung pastar couldfnot resist
the strong impulse to point out tbe lesson ai the great Scot-
ish tbeologian'is lufe and death and pay a tribute ta bis memary.
Hc detivered a discourse on tbe accasion wich was remem-
bered for years.

Having compited his college course Mr. Witberow was
licenscd in 184q and (or some mnnîs did the usual probation-
ary work ai preaching in vacancies, and in anc or two cases,
'vas unsuccessiol, for althonghbcb was regarded as an able
young man be did flot at this period exhibit any remarkable
degree af ability.

During the year 1845 be received a caîl from tbe con-
gregation at Magbera ta bç the assistant and successor ai
Rev. Mr. Kennedy, and as tbe senior mnister-as was tbe
custam in tbc'se days-retained the Regium Danum during
bis lufe, the young mrinaistcr's salary for a number ai years did
not exceed much over $250 a year. In this quiet but import-
ant charge the young pastar labourcd for twventy years, dur-
ing wbîcb time he was preparing hîmnseli for the higher posi-.
tions wbîch the Head ai the Church intended Ham ta accupy.
AIl bis !-fée be ad a strang liking for books and study and bis
scholastic achievements aten aroused the amazement ai bis
co-Presbyters and friends.

It was during these twenty years ai busy pastoral work tbat
the future president and professer began te attract notice,
flot anly as a vigaraus and claquent preacher, but as a writer
for a number af important magazines.

The neighbourhood ai Magbera was classic ground. Frani
it s1)rung sei the ablest mcn that ever appeared in any
churt.h, among whoni may be mentionef] Dr. Henry Cooke,
Presbyterian ; Dr. Alexander Carsen, Baptist, and Dr.
Adam Clarke, the Methodist Commentator. A '"aung Men's
Christian Association, wbîch this writer helped ta arganize,
applied ta Mr. Witberaw for a lecture, ta whicb request be
kîndly responded and in the ensuîng winter be gave a lecture
entitled, "lOur Local Celebrities," referring ta the three great
men named above. The lecture was a magnificeîît effort, and
by the request ai the association was published under tht
titde afi Thrce Prophets ai Our Own.» The entire edition t
was rapidly disposed af and (or a number ai years bas been e
out af print ; a copy ai it is stili in niy possession. This ivas a
Dr. Witberow's introduction ta the field of autborsbîp. His
ntxt venture %vas onc aistill more importance. A remirkably
able series oidiscourses, delivered in tbe ordinarycaurse ai pul.1
pit ministration, were published under the title ai "The Apos-i
tolic Church." Tbe work was received with great interest, t
having passed througb several editions in a very short tirrie.c
As might be expected it speedily found its way ta the libraries
ai most Presbyterian clergymen.

In the year 1859 anc effect ai the great revival in Ulster,
in whicb Mr. Witberow taak a lively interest, 'vas the question
of baptizm. It became a proramipent subject ai discussion and
i order ta instruct bais people an the question bc delivered
someai discourses wicb were aiterwards published, the volume
being known as 'lThe Mode and Subiects ai Baptism."l Sev-
eral ather important publications wcre the fruits ai his study.
For a number ofiyears he has been reRarded as amang the
most thoughtful and prolific authars in the Presbyteian
Churcb.

[FpnnvAitv 5th, î8ga.

About the ycar îBûa the Chair ai Bîblical Criticism in
B3elfast College became vacant and Mr. Witberowv was in-
duced ta become a candidate. His most forrmdable appon-
cnt was the late J. L. Porter, D.D. The contest was close, Mr.
Withero'v being defeated by only seventeen votes. Dr. Por-
ter 'vas a most admirable selectian. He was aterwvards ap.
pointed ta the presidcncy ai Queen's University, a position
lie beld until bis lamented death about a vear ago. [a s865,
aiter a series ai stormy debates in the General Assembly,
Magee College in Derry was apened and Mr. Witherow îva*
elected hy acclamation ta the Chair ai Churcb Histary and
Pastoral Theology in tbat institution, and no doabt Mr.
Witherow's best fiends feit that this was bis proper depart-.
ment. The Chair be filled %vîîb becoming ability and dignity
tilI be died.

To many ai tUt, leading English periodicals and reviews
he ivas a constant and well knowa cantributor, and upan al
the great quwi'ans ai the day affcctîng cither Churcb or State
his opinions had great wight. Bcing ai a modeste retiring
disposition Praiessor Witbcrow neyer sougbt natoriety, and
seldomn addressed tbe Supreme Court ai tbe Cburcb. Hte vas
ai a nervous temperament and icît tlîat the arena ai debate
wvas flot bis place. Ia 1878 be was called by bis bretbrcn ta
the Modcratar's chair, and seldomn were daties more iuitably
discbatged. From tbe joint calleges ai Belfast and Dcrry he
wvas among the flrst ta receive the hanorary degree af D.D.

As a preacher ai tbe Gospel (or many years Dr. Witherow
beld a hmgh place ; bis sermons wvcre symmetrical, thoughtiul,
and at tîmes, claquent in the truest sense ai the word. AI-
though carefully prepared and written out he neyer preached
from manascript. As an expounder ai Scripture and tbe doc-
trines of grace as taught in the Standards ai the Cburcb, Dr.
WVtherow had iew equals in any Cburch ; the most abstruse
and technical questions ai Calvinismn he could make sa, simple
and clear that everyone could understand them. His devo-
tianal services were bighly intcresting and instructive and it
wvas evidert toalal wha heard him that he had a remarkable
gift oi prayer. On sacramental occasions the services would
be crowded and persans not ai the congregatian wauld came
six and seven miles ta be present at these services. Pcrsonally
be wvas a man ai fervent yet unaffucted piety.

In politics be was a staanch Liberal, and always took the
sîde ai the tenant farmers, and by voice and pen did inuèh t6
carry tht Tenant Right Bill which secures ta, tenants tbe value
ai the improveinents an their farms. In private lite Dr.
Witherow was anc ai tht most lavable ai men ; in social
gatlîerings be vas the centre ai attraction and the yoang of
bis congregatian were neyer better pleased than when invited
ta bis hospitable and cheerful home.

Dr. Witherow for somne time wvas set aside- from active
duty, but it was expectcd that he woald in time be fally re-'
stared ta, health. His absence ai the apening ai the college
wvas a cause ofimucb regret ; still hopes ivere entertained ai
bis recovery ; such, howcver was flot ta be ; bis work was
dont and he bas nawv entered on tbe reward. Hîs wie pre-
deceased bim some years ago, and be leaves a family ai six
daaghters and ont son. He wvas about sixty-six Vears ai age.
Good-bye, beloved iriend ! As ive think ai that noble but
liteless farta- comritted ta, its kindred dus%, ive drap t'nc tear
ai sorraw, yct reflecting with thankfalness an the many wan-
derers who by bis labours were braught into the told, on tht
many Chrîstians îvhose lives were nmade mare jayiul, wbose
sorrows were casier borne, who withstood temptatian more
succtssfully, and whose prospects ai a blessed immottality
were brigbitened and cheercd.

leRemember tbcm îvbich bave tht raIe over yoa wba have
spoken unto yoa the Word af God ; whase faith iollow con-
sidering the end ai their conversation."

Toronto, Jan. 2,890Sq. R

A CALL FROM BRITISH COL UMBJA.

MR. EDITOR,-PerMit me tbrougb yoarculumns ta appeal
ta the Church ia the east ta, send us a mîssionary for the va-
cant field ai Vernon and Okanangan within the bounds ai
this Presbytery. The Assembly's Home Mission Committet
bave earnestly sotight ta, obtaîn a man for this mission, but
hitherto apparently in vain. Wby is tbis ? Is tht missianary
spirit dying out? Has the Macedanian cry ceased ta appeal
ta the hearts ai Gnd's servants? Dots any exceptionally
goad opportanity for doing effective wvrk in Christ's service
no longer constitute a suffi.ient reasan for venturîng inta tht
etregions beyond? "

1 consîder Vernon and Okanagan a very inviting field ai
usefulnesç. Look at some facts ; for a sparsely-settled, ranch-
ing district people ai aIl tbe Protestant denominations have
united ta support a mîssianary, knawing that it is anly by tbis
course that they can hope ta bave stated services.

Tht communîty is anc ai growing importatice. The
"knowing ones" say that startling devclopments may be ex-

pccted very soon in the way ai mîning and rail'vay buiid;:.g.
A dry, beautiful climate. Good roads aIl the ycar rouind.4

Wark, an the whole, flot sa, laboriaus as in most ai aur rural
fields in British Columbia.

Who will say, I Here amn 1, send me?"I Dr. Cachrane
will be delighted ta) receive applications. There is no time ta
be lost. DONALD FRASER,

Bl. M. Convener, Prisbytery o Columbia.

Victoria, B. C., yan. zc5, Sgo.


